Short Form Test Report No. 16384E

1 - Test report reference and date
16384A written in English: 22-01-2014

2 - Sponsor of the report:
Robin Resources (Malaysia) Sdn. Bhd.
No. 1, Jalan Industri 5
Taman Perindustrian Temerloh
28400 Mentakab
Pahang Darul Makmur, Malaysia

3 - Testing lab: Warringtonfiregent (WFRGENT nv)

4 - Standard:
For testing: BS 476-7 (1997)

5 - Tested product:
Robin FR1 MDF
18 mm – 750 kg / m³

6 – Results: \( V_m \ 1'30'' = V_m \ 10' = 60 \text{ mm} ; \ V_i \ 1'30'' = V_i \ 10' = 50 \text{ mm} \)

7 - Classification:
Class 1
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This short form classification report has been drafted according to EGOLF regulation R4 “Application note: clause 5.10 [5.10(1)] – Issue 01- 2002-06-21 – Types of test reports used in fire testing”. Whilst the test data and classification provided within this short report was obtained in a test conducted fully in accordance with the standards BS 476-7 (1997), the presentation of the results in this short form may not satisfy the requirements of that standard and EN ISO/IEC 17025: 2005/AC: 2006. The presentation of the results in this manner is made by agreement with the sponsor and use of the information herein for product assessment, approval or certification purposes will be restricted. The full report No. 16384A is available at Robin Resources (Malaysia) Sdn. Bhd.
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